2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division
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2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

**Bell County**
Margaret Wood
Blue Ribbon
*Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic*

**Comanche County**
Lillie Krug
Blue Ribbon
*Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic*

**Coryell County**
Jenna Coward
Blue Ribbon
*Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic*

**Ellis County**
Kara Kraemer
Champion
Blue Ribbon
*Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic*

**Erath County**
Aubrey Kellar
Red Ribbon
*Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic*
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Falls County  
Clara Coker  
Blue Ribbon  
Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Hill County  
Jaedyn Gauer  
Blue Ribbon  
Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Johnson County  
Reagan Ellison  
Blue Ribbon  
Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Leon County  
Megan Green  
Blue Ribbon  
Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

McLennan County  
gracey Strock  
Reserve Champion  
Blue Ribbon  
Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic
## 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest
### Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navarro County</td>
<td>Lacy Severn</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>Jacqueline Holliday</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Animals - Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell County</td>
<td>Christian Coffman</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche County</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Glass</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryell County</td>
<td>Jenna Coward</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Ellis County
Courtney Craig
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Erath County
Aubrey Kellar
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Falls County
Clara Coker
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Hill County
Jaedyn Gauer
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Johnson County
Grace Sitler
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Division and Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Emily Banda</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Animals - Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Kaden Snider</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Animals - Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro County</td>
<td>Stephanie Stovall</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Animals - Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>Heather Baker</td>
<td>Champion – Best of Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell County</td>
<td>Christian Coffman</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Catch-All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Comanche County  Kaitlyn Glass

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Coryell County  Kennedy Berry

Red Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Ellis County  Kara Kraemer

Champion

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Erath County  Jacob (Jake) Bagby

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Hill County  Madison (Maddie) Strickling

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Catch-All
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Senior Age Division

Hood County
Lillian (Lily) Myers
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Johnson County
Reagan Ellison
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Catch-All

McLennan County
RileyAnn (Riley)
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Navarro County
Lacy Severn
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Catch-All

Williamson County
Abbey Fulwider
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Catch-All
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Bell County  Rebecca Nowell
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro

Comanche County  Kaitlyn Glass
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro

Ellis County  Suzanne Ragsdale
Red Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro

Erath County  Aubrey Kellar
Red Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro

Falls County  Clara Coker
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Kara Burkett</td>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Details &amp; Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood County</td>
<td>Lillian (Lily) Myers</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Details &amp; Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County</td>
<td>Grace Sitler</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Details &amp; Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Emily Banda</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Details &amp; Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Kaden Snider</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Details &amp; Macro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Navarro County  Lacy Severn

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro

Williamson County  Jacqueline Holliday

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Details & Macro

Bell County  Rebecca Nowell

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Dominant Color

Comanche County  Lillie Krug

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Dominant Color

Coryell County  Kennedy Berry

Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Dominant Color
### 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

#### Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis County</td>
<td>Suzanne Ragsdale</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls County</td>
<td>William Utz</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Kara Burkett</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Megan Green</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Dalton Sturdivant</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Williamson County
Jacqueline Holliday
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Dominant Color

Bell County
Margaret Wood
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design

Comanche County
Kaitlyn Glass
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design

Coryell County
Kennedy Berry
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design

Ellis County
Kara Kraemer
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design
## Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erath County</td>
<td>Aubrey Kellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls County</td>
<td>William Utz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Kara Burkett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood County</td>
<td>Lillian (Lily) Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County</td>
<td>Grace Sitler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winning Photos:

- **Erath County:** Aubrey Kellar
  - *Blue Ribbon*  
  - *Senior Age Division — Elements of Design*

- **Falls County:** William Utz
  - *Blue Ribbon*  
  - *Senior Age Division — Elements of Design*

- **Hill County:** Kara Burkett
  - *Blue Ribbon*  
  - *Senior Age Division — Elements of Design*

- **Hood County:** Lillian (Lily) Myers
  - *Blue Ribbon*  
  - *Senior Age Division — Elements of Design*

- **Johnson County:** Grace Sitler
  - *Reserve Champion*  
  - *Blue Ribbon*  
  - *Senior Age Division — Elements of Design*
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Leon County
Emily Banda
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design

McLennan County
Kathryne (Katy) Scott
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design

Williamson County
Heather Baker
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Elements of Design

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Enhanced

Comanche County
Mary Moerman
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Enhanced
## 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

### Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coryell County</td>
<td>Kennedy Berry</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Enhanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls County</td>
<td>William Utz</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Enhanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Jaedyn Gauer</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Enhanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Kaden Snider</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Enhanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro County</td>
<td>Amanda Wilder</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Enhanced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Food

Comanche County
Lillie Krug
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Food

Coryell County
Jenna Coward
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Food

Ellis County
Kara Kraemer
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Food

Hood County
Lillian (Lily) Myers
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — Food
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Senior Age Division

Johnson County
Tanner Leverett
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Food

McLennan County
Kaden Snider
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Food

Navarro County
Stephanie Stovall
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Food

Williamson County
Kendal James
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Food

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature
## 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

### Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comanche County</td>
<td>Lillie Krug</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryell County</td>
<td>Kyle Coward</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis County</td>
<td>Suzanne Ragsdale</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erath County</td>
<td>Jacob (Jake) Bagby</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls County</td>
<td>Clara Coker</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Hill County
Toby Vaughn
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature

Johnson County
Maddie Luker
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature

Leon County
Megan Green
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature

McLennan County
Kathryne (Katy) Scott
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature

Navarro County
Amanda Wilder
Champion
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Williamson County
Kendal James
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Landscape & Nature

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Champion
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Motion/Action

Comanche County
Lillie Krug
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Motion/Action

Coryell County
Kennedy Berry
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Motion/Action

Ellis County
Kara Kraemer
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Motion/Action
### 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

#### Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falls County</td>
<td>Clara Coker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Jaedyn Gauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County</td>
<td>Reagan Ellison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Camden Jamison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>Jasmine (Jazzy) Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — People

Comanche County
Lillie Krug
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — People

Coryell County
Kennedy Berry
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — People

Ellis County
Jacob Bryce
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — People

Hill County
Jaedyn Gauer
Blue Ribbon
Senior Age Division — People
### 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

#### Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood County</td>
<td>Lillian (Lily) Myers</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County</td>
<td>Reagan Ellison</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>RileyAnn (Riley)</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro County</td>
<td>Lacy Severn</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>Heather Baker</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Comanche County
Mary Moerman
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Coryell County
Kennedy Berry
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Ellis County
Kara Kraemer
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Erath County
Jacob (Jake) Bagby
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora
2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Senior Age Division

Falls County
Clara Coker
Blue Ribbon — Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Hill County
Jaedyn Gauer
Blue Ribbon — Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Johnson County
Maddie Luker
Blue Ribbon — Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Leon County
Emily Banda
Blue Ribbon — Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

McLennan County
Kathryne (Katy) Scott
Blue Ribbon — Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora
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Senior Age Division

Navarro County
Rudy Beck
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Williamson County
Abbey Fulwider
Champion
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Bell County
Christian Coffman
Blue Ribbon Senior Age Division — Sports

Comanche County
K'Leigh Harlin
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Sports

Coryell County
Kennedy Berry
Red Ribbon Senior Age Division — Sports
Hill County  
Jaedyn Gauer  
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Sports

Johnson County  Maddie Luker  
Reserve Champion  
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Sports

Leon County  Emily Banda  
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Sports

McLennan County  RileyAnn (Riley)  
Champion  
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Sports

Williamson County  Jacqueline Holliday  
Blue Ribbon  Senior Age Division — Sports
# 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

## Senior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell County</td>
<td>Christian Coffman</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche County</td>
<td>Lillie Krug</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis County</td>
<td>Kara Kraemer</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Jaedyn Gauer</td>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Hayley de la Garza</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

#### Senior Age Division

**McLennan County**  
[Image]  
Camden Jamison  
*Blue Ribbon*  
*Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard*

**Navarro County**  
[Image]  
Lacy Severn  
*Red Ribbon*  
*Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard*

**Williamson County**  
[Image]  
Kendal James  
*Blue Ribbon*  
*Senior Age Division — Theme-Backyard*

**Bell County**  
[Image]  
Christian Coffman  
*Blue Ribbon*  
*Senior Age Division — Travel & Place*

**Comanche County**  
[Image]  
Kaitlyn Glass  
*Blue Ribbon*  
*Senior Age Division — Travel & Place*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erath County</td>
<td>Jacob (Jake) Bagby</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Travel &amp; Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Madison (Maddie) Strickling</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Travel &amp; Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County</td>
<td>Reagan Ellison</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Travel &amp; Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Megan Green</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Travel &amp; Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Dalton Sturdivant</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Senior Age Division – Travel &amp; Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Age Division

Navarro County               Erica Barnett
Red Ribbon      Senior Age Division — Travel & Place

Williamson County       Heather Baker
Blue Ribbon       Senior Age Division — Travel & Place